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Conscquently, I feci 1 can refer to this bill as a very repressive
measure. This answers your blirce points.

[English]

Mr. Phiip Mayfield (Cariboo-Chilcotin): Mr. Speaker, on
this day, June 6, we remember the principles of peace and
freceIom and the ability of courageous people to overcome
oppression and evii and to maintain these principles. It seems
there are certain principles under attack within our own commu-
riity. People are not at peace; they are flot free when they are
under threat to their life, their property and their well-being.

My bon. colleague mentioned that a principle of justice has
been eradicatcd by the bill. I would simply like to ask him what
principle of justice bas been eradicatcd by the bill.

[Translatio>n]

Mr- BeIIhumeur: Mr. Speaker, I may not be an expert incrimnal law, but I did practice law for seven ycars and 1 have
always understood two facts about our British-style systeni ofjustice. First, a person is presum~ed innocent until proven guilty.

Governmnt Orders

However 1 note the minister said ini bis reniarks today that the
final decision on whether or flot a young person goes to aduit
court, if 1 interpret the minister correctly, is entirely at the
discretion of the judge. Surely that answers my concerni and the
concerns of my colleague opposite.

[Translation]

Mr. Bellehumeur: As far as referral is concerned, Mr.
Speaker, there are two points 1 have flot raised yet, but that really
worry me. When we talk about referral, we talk about thc whole
justice system. This is going to be very costly. 1 cannot wait to
sce how much this new referral process will cost to the justice
system? Also, this bill will niake the procedure more cumber-
some.

I would like to give a straight answer to thc hon. member, but I
seeni to have forgotten what was bis question was. 1 think it had
to do with judges, but 1 amn not sure. Can lie remind me of bis
question?

The Deputy Speaker: 1 think another member wishes to ask a
question. I will recognize the hon. member foi Carleton-Char-
lotte.
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